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STATE FAIR TAKES
IN SUM OF 50,000

Ito TitM Avarft Ari $40,110 -toni
Stow Draws to Caperti m

Fur NlfltS

Salem. Oct. 1 Gates of the fifty
fifth annual Oregon State Eair cloned 
tonight after the most successful 
week’s exposition in it« hiatory. In 
point of attendance, financial re
ceipt* and the quantity of exhibit«, 
the fair excelled all those of t>a*t j 
years.

The attendance for the «even day« I 
ending tonight, according to esti-1 
mate« of A. H. Lea. secretary of th«* 
state fair lioard, was 82,000 person*« 
and the money taken in from all 
sources wan approximately >50,000. 
or >19,000 more than was taken in I 
during the 1913 fair, which held the 
record hitherto, and >27,000 more 
than last year. The attendance this 
vear was double that of the ta-st 
previous state fair.

The books of the state fair had 
hot been Imlanced tonight, but 
Secretary lea said he estimated that 
paid admissions for the week would 
total 135,000. The grandstand re
ceipts, he said, were about >4.000, 
concessions >5000. and receipts from 
race and exhibit entries and mi*- 
cellaneous sources approximately I 
>6000.

Estimates of the attendance for i 
each day of the fair are a« follows 1 
Monday 2000; Tuesday 2000; Wed- . 
neadav 30.000; Thurslav 29.000, I 
Friday 12,000; Saturday 5000; Sun
day 2000. Total 82.000.

The premium list this year was 
much larger than ever before, 
amounting to >28.000. Purses offer
ed in the different races at Lone 
Oak track brought the total award« i 
up to >40,000. The prize« this year 
were increased by the addition of 
the horse show, which proved one 
of the most attractive features of 
the entire week. Awards amount I 
ing to >3000 were made in this. 
event, which will be repeated an 
nually.

loiportaat Meeting at Corvallis 
_______

There i" to be an important meet 
ing held at Corvallis on Saturday.!
October 7. at 10 o'clock in which 
every farmer in the Willamette val
ley is vitally interested. It is the 
Lime Convention, called by State 
Grange Master Spence and represen
tatives of the Grange, Farmers' 
Union. Equity Socielies and lax pav
ers, for the purpose of organizing 
the farmers of the Willamette valley 
l«M>king toward the best means of 
procedure to procure lime at a price 
witnin the reach of farmers. That 
there is a great need for lime on 
most soils in the Willamette valley 
is beyond dispute. The only diffi
culty has been the price asked by 
dealer« There is an abundance of 
lime tributary to the valley that 
can be obtained if legislative action 
is taken Thia meeting promises to 
be one of the must important held 
for many years in the valley. All

Fall Should Be Dry»«* It

Ha» Been For Several Year»

P<«trnaat«*r U. II Strwart after 
figuring for some lime ha« decipher
ed the fact that thia should be one 
of the dryeat fall« we have had for 
many year« and that we will have 
more rainfall than w<> have had for 
many veara if we do.

The facta upon which Mr. Stewart 
ItMes his contention follows:

The average annual rainfall in 
All«anv for 31 years is 42 89 inches, 
and the largest rainfall in any one 
year was 48 44 inches.

The rainfall during the present 
year for the first nine month« (Jan 
uary tn October 1) was 34.43 inches 
leaving a balance still due us of 8.46 
inches to make up the averag« an
nual rainfall.

The average rainfall for the re ! 
rnainder of the year, (October. No
vember and December! is 16.51.

If we add to the actual rainfall of 
th** first nine months of the vear, 
(34 43 inches) the average rainfall 
for the next three months (16.51) 
we have a total rainfall of 50.94 
inches, which is 2 50 inches morr 
than we have received in any one 
year. Albany Herald.

Subscription Now $1.50
* ------------ |

Owing to the advance in the price 
of print taper. The Tribune is com- 
pelled to advance the price of sul>- 
acription 25 cent« per year. Thia 
simply pays the additional rial of 
the white paper. Merchants ad
vance the price of their goods with 
an increase of cost anti the printer 
is compelled to follow suit. As most * 
of our patrons are farmers, they 
should not object aa the prices for 
everything they have to sell has in- 
crcaaed to from 25 to KM) [>er cent 
over the prices of last year.

Caa Vote for Wilson

Monday morning Dr. T. K. Sand 
eraon. our local dentist, went over 
to Albany to secure hie naturaliza
tion papers for, lie it remembered, 
Doc is a Canadian, and he found it 
necessary to become a full fledged 
citizen before he could vole for 
Wilson. J. 8. Sticha and A. E. Ed- 
werds. both Hughes republicans.1 
were his witnesses Possibly if they 
had known that they were making I 
another vote for Wilson they might ' 
have been rather leary in becoming 
wilnemes But laith are American

i citizens and their citizenship over
shadows any partisan feeling they 
may have and were willing to do 
this kindness for a friend without 
considering partiaamsm.

Woman Reporter Kills Pobticiaa

Missoula. Mont.. Sept. 29.- E. C. 
Thomas, chairman of the Senders 
county republican central committee 
died a« a result of wounds inflicted 
by Edith Colby. A bullet in the 
abdomen caused death. He re fusel 
to make a statement before he laps
ed into unconsciousness.

Misa Colby is a newspaper woman 
of Thompson Falla Formerly she 
was prominent in Spokane politics. 
Thoma« was a leading Senders poli
tician for 15 years. The shooting 
was the result of three months new*

AMERICA IS MAKING 
HER OWN DYESTUFFS

Fifirn CmmrH to (to Dtpirtant »I

Craatfct Stow !■«(■!» toertast

■ IAb latatry

Washington. Sept 30. Figure« 
juat compiled by the bureau of 
foreign and domestic commerce 
«how that in the last two year« 
there has been an astounding 
growth in the United State« in the 
manufacture of dyestuffs, th« 
American market for which in th* 
past ha« been monopolized by Ger-f 
many. Two years ago a singlr firm 
made aniline on a small scale, and j 
six companies were making artificial 
dyestuff« from intermediaries im
ported from Europ«* Today 18 
companies are manufacturing syn 
thetic carbolic acid, and more than 
40 are producing aniline and other 
intermediaries

The United States b«>aated (wo | 
years ago of approximately 4<mi 
operatives in the dyestuffs industry. ; 
Now more than looo w >rkmen are 
employed in a single establishment

American coal tar now is yielding. ■ 
according to the department figures., 
no less than three-fourths of all the 
artificial colors required in th* 
manufacture of textile, paper arwi 
other materials. Two vears ago th«* 
United States pr<Miuml one-ten th of 
the synthetic colors c«>nsum«*d here 
by assembling foreign and semi- 
manufacture«l material

A Lian County Boy 

Scores With Rifle

By hitting the "bulls-eye" with 
unerring skill from the standing, 
kneeling or sitting position. 18*11 
Plunkett of this county has qualitbd 
as a marksman in the Unite«l States 
marine corps, according to late ad
vices from Washington.

This keen eyed young man from 
Scio received his preliminary in
struction in gunnery at th«* U. 8. 
marines, Mare Island training station 
where the soldiers of th«* sea are 
drilled for dutv ashore and afloat. 
When but little more than a novice 
with the modern high powered rifie, 
his splendid showing at "slow” and 
"rapid” fire gaine«! for him this 
coveted distinction. Hereafter he 
will wear the badge of marksman
ship, and receive an increase in pay 
aa a result of his auccem

Dell to a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucius Plunkett of Scio, and he en
listed in the Unit«! States marine 
corps on May 29. 1916 Albany 
Democrat.

Now They Caa Vote

I suit Morday fifteen rases for citi
zenship were examin«*«! and grant«*«! 
papers as full fi<*dg«*«i citizen* of th«* 
Umtrd Stales.

Those admitte«! were John 
Roner. Andrew Smith, Rudolph 
Kuhn. Ben Goilub, Henry Jhttmer, I 
John de Warren. George Montzaro- 
poulos, John McChesney, Henry 
lx»fl!er, Helmuth Otto. Kenneth E. 
McLennon. T. K. Sanderson, Felix 
Dodele. Henry Albers and Joseph 
Misner.

Want County Agricultural

Agent for Lian County

Thvr«* seems to lie a growing i 
sentiment in this county favoral»!«* 
to hiring a county agricultural 
agent. Rceoluliona have bern |ia*a«-d 
by five or six local grang«*» and th«*; 
Pomona Grang«* favoring this move. 
Petitions circulat'd last winter were 
freelv sigu«*«i in several district*. 
A connidt-rablc number of Farmers*' 
Union mrnilM*rs and farmers who do 
not twlong to any formers* organ-1 
nations arc also strongly twhind the 
movement. Th«-y stat«* that althoi 
they are twlirvers in economy they 
lieliev«* th«* county should employ a 
County agricultural ag«*nt. The ex-: 
|H*rirncv of other counties in Oregon 
and elsewhere «hows one to la* a 
profitable investment

Th«* proposal is to ask th«* County i 
Court to include an appropriation of 
>1,750 in the budget for 1917. 
This amount would be duplicated by 
the «tat«* and the total would furnish 
enough fund* so that a capable man 
could I* employed, «me with both 
practical rxj*erien<*v an<l scientific 
agricultural training Thia amount 
would cover salary, office and trav«d* 
ing expenses. Th«* Agricultural Col
lege evmfers with locai farmers an<l 
farmers* organization* regarding the 
selection of a suitable man for the 
pine- (beat care k < x< r**'— ■( in 
the antae tiun of a man.

(<*ontinu«*d on page 4)
♦ »a*

Eight Tons Go By Mail

fo'wiaton. Idaho. Oct 3. A ship
ment of 16.00U pounds of gr<H*«*ri«M 
by parcel post from Iwwiston to the 
mining camps in the Elk City dis
trict yesterday was on«* of the strik
ing exampl«*» of the saving eff«*cte«l 
from <*onsumeni by this method.

For th«* shipment y«*sterdav the 
government rvanived >172 80 and by 
express it would have cost >48ii

Shelburn Couple Married

Wed«e Kuiken and Miss Nona 
Pearl Miller, lM>th of Shelburn, were 
united in marriage in Albany last 
Thursday morning by Rev. W V 
McGee ami left <>n the n««>n train 
for Salem to attend the fair.

Both were well known r«*sident« 
of Shelburn, the bride I wing a sister 
of form«-r County Clerk J. W. Miller 
After a short honeymoon they will 
make their home at Shelburn.

Going Some—and Still After Him

—CI«v«laiW Pisi» D»sl«r.

WILSON CHALLENGES
HIS SEVERAL CRITICS

Veicts Vaoiat That Rtlari il the 

Itpablican Wemi Drnt Nitien ta 

Into al War ta Sail Fana

Shallow lawn, N. J.. Sept. 3i>.
Premdent Wilson this aftern«H>n took 
up the republican challenge, made 
his foreign |M>licy a caitiimign issue 
and warned that the return of re
publicanism would draw this nation 
in one form or another to the brink 
of war

Such a political turn, he held, 
would mean that th«* nation would 
la* entangled in "th«* embroilments 
of the Euro|N*an war" and that in
tervention in the interest of Ameri
can investors in Mexico w«>ul«i rn- 
suit.

To avoid it. he urg«*«l that young 
democrat* a league of such were 
his main hearers and true pro
gressives, should rally to the stand
ard

"I can draw no other conclusion.” 
he «aid, in his warning "Our op- 
portent* have found fault with our 
foreign policy*. They have said that 

' it is all wrong. Il ha* result«.*«! in 
peace. Therefore it app«*ar« they 

I want war. Some members of that 
party have even declare*! themselves 

I tn favor of war."
It was th«* t>r«*aid«*nl*» first thrust 

of thi* nature in the empaign and 
his audience follow*«*) him gravely.

Previously he hud atlackisl the 
republicans as repr«*«a*nting the "in
terest*" and had almost directly 
predicted that their death as a na- 

I tional t»arly to coming. The *p**«>ch 
wa* deliver«*«! a« one of hi* M*n«*s of 
Saturday afternoon talk* al the 
autumn white houae. Thiee thou
sand heard him. Most of th«*»«* were 
members of the Young Bien’s Dem«>- 
cratic league, who dt*«K*end«*d on the 

I town with a wh«x>p during the early 
aftermxin.

Wilson d«*clared that the eyea of 
i the world are on the coming elec
tion.

"Official* of foreign govern
ment*," he aaid, "will watch it car«*- 
fully. A great fundamental final 
choice with regard to our foreign 
policy to to be made on the "th of 
November."
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